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Memorandum of Understanding (MoLI) for establishing Programme .for 
the

Certilicate Programme ii iiteracy & Community Development

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Open University, Hyderabad is entering into MoU with State Resource

Centre for Adutt & coottruiog'idrJtion, uyoerarad,,lndhra Pradesh (Under NLMA

Ministry of Human nooo,"" 6"-""topt"nt' Gori' of-India) Door No'1-&4fl)' Ravindranagar
-iolo"i, 

St.*t Xo.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad - 500 007'

Both the parties agree to the following terms and conditions:

1. The Certificate Programme is known as Literacy & Community Development will be

launched from the academic year 2011-12'

2. Duration: The duration of the Programme is 6 months; however the maximum period in which

one can complete the programme will be 2 years'

3. Admission Process:

Community

(RCC's)。 f
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3.l Ъ e students enrollCd in thc CertiflCate Programme in L■ 9racy&

B:ξR電性d認し思棚1輩 譜Ъel需認sttЧ諾響:I」躍纂l.

limit of SCats/thcre is no limit to number OfadmiSSiOnS
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4.Fce StruCmre:An amount OfRs 1000/‐
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T.Distributionofcoursematerial:Thecoursematerialwillbehandedovertothestudentsatthe
time of admission by the University'

8. The University reserves the right either to identiff a new programme cenfi€ or shift the

programme centre from on" in.itt il*,;';;;h;r;;;.1* tne centre. because of any reason' The

infra structure (i.e. tumiture, ;ffi;;;;;; ;y the university will be transferred to another

programme centre.

9. Responsibilities of the State Resource Centre' Ilyderabad'

9.1 Helping in developing/revising ofthe course material'

9.2 Wide publicity given among the Village Prerakas' Mandal Co-ordinators' Field

Functionaries, and others to enroll into this programme'

9.3 SRC, Hyderabad in consultation with the Director of Adult Education' Govemment of

Andhra pradesh a a"pr"',r," j"int Director/DepuW Director/Assistant Director's and

other Administration .tlfi u. .orrrellors to the Programme centres in the state during the

Counselling classet una ut'V tirn" u"iversity. requirei their service' ifneeded'

9.4 ;;bG tiltper setting anf evaluation of the answer scripts' if needed'

10. Responsibilities of the University:

t0.i. Giving notification in the news papers'

iO.i. C"fi"i,irg the tuition i"" f.". if,,i students and releasing the funds to your programme

centre as per the norms prescribed'

1X.3. Designing the Course structure

i6.1. u"*j"pi"ynevising the course material' 
,

10.5. hinting and distribution of the course matenal'

10.6. Preparing tht e""ilt]" t"ftJ'f" (Time Table) every year for the students and sending

it to the programme centre for the conduct of classes'

10.7. Conducting e*un1in;;;i'-i oti'e up other works relating to the post€xamination

10.8. 3:llfl; the panel of Paper- setters & 
. 
cooperating with the examination

--'-- 
[iun"t iornpleting other worki relating to examinations

11. The Programme shall be monitored by the Dean' Iaculw of Education / Head' Department of

Education in the case "f ;;il;;;kar open University and by the Coordinator of the

respective Programme Centre'
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